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OMETAINER
WBEAMI DAVE LANE

XAUDSmS EMPLOYER

L $& Shields, Family Coach

ti

'

mm tot 23 Years, Now Pen-
sioned, Estimates Poli- -

m tician Worth

ABSENTS PUBLICATIONS

"Dave" I.nno may fcrnersro from an elee- -

',i t flKht so Votes shy of tt majority in
, i,vor o nis ircinHit nrocKnoKiinKR. ns wna
tUt CrtsA In TiieAcl.lvNi nrlmnrv. full tm la

I khAMlAtAll In llna nfiltlf ! ...V.I..1. I.a Itrtn m

Jyl crtftrnploti, whoie veto null voIcA
Mftko unanimous any opinion held Upon
te subject within tho 20th Want. Wliero
torMhreo decade's and more, tho chairman
t the Republican City Committee haa held
!?y.

This champion la no other than James
Shields, for 23 years employed as coach-
man by tho Lanes, and now passing life's
rrrnalnlrtff years In tho solo duty ?f looking
after tho comfort and oodlly welfare of
Jack, an old horse, with which he shares
tha bounty of tho ncstor of tho Republican
Organization In Philadelphia,

Jack tho pet stock of his master,
tnunched his fodder contentedly and whisked
files whllo Shields talked to a visitor today.
Shields' Tclco thrilled as, with tho soft burr
to" bo found only among natives of tho coun-
try north of tho Tweed, ho discussed hli
master.

"Yes, sir," ho said, "Sir. Lano Is a flno'
man. Twenty years we havo worked for
him (wo three and never In nil that tlmo
has ho called me else but my name. 'Mr.
Lane, I say to him, wo nro old now nud
hro only an exponso to you ; we nrcirt nny
us to you.' "Well,' says he. 'you wero
onco.' and old friends arc truo friends,'

"That's Mr. Lano all over, lie's a great
man and It fairly makes tno mad to read
What tho papers say of him. They don't
know him, that's tho trouble. A gentleman
ho. Is, sir, and that's the truth, not liko
these, hero Germans who nro fighting King
George. They say It's tho Ilusslnns they're
after, but If that's truo. why did they

Belgium? It makes my hcait bleed to
hear of nil these men dying Just because
that thoro Kaiser wants to bo another

I'm Scotch, sir, and I'm proud of It, for
Wo'ro proving to tho world what Scotland
cari do for her king. It makes mo think
of Bobble Burns' poem, "Scots wha' 1h

wl Wallace bled." There's tho stuff for
you. Don-- t tell mo that wo havo no poets.
Mo and the wife read Burns. by tho hour,
ayo, and tho 'Scot's Observer,' too ; man,
but she reads well, does tho wife. There's
a statuo In tho park which maybe you
know, Blr. It's Tarn O' Shantcr. Often
and often I've driven tho Lanes past It.
Man, but It's tho grnnd work.

"Mr. Lano likes It too, and ho knows a
thing or two, I tell ye. Sent mo homo to
Edinburgh onco he did, and I went to my

" Vlllago and was qulto tho gentleman. Mrs.
lano Is just liko the master, too. Often
aha ..comes down here, sho does, and It'b
'James,' says shs 'aro you quite comfort-
able?' U would bo a hard man that vvoultl- -

rri't bo happy working for such a family.
"Ma and tho horses aro aging, sir; as

Bobble Burns Bays, Tho hair Onco like tho
raven's wing Is now with silver bleu V but

,we'vo got a good master and a good homo,
and what more could a man want, unless
he Is one of these Socialist, who ain't
satisfied with nothing. It's them that trots
people worked up about great men liko

i Mr. Lano, nnd peoplo shouldn't listen to
'em. If they want to know tho truth
of tho master, send 'em Ito me. I'vo known
him for over nuarter of a century, nnd I
ought to know the truth, that's what I
say."

Tho old coachman stood up. Jack swished
his tall and neighed. Dave Lano's friends
Indicated tho end 'of tho Interview.

Wilson Gives "Humble Pie" to Germnns
LONDON, jray 18. Punch publishes a

cartoon showing President Wilson offering
to tho Cerman eaglo a "humblo pie." witha label attached. Inscribed: "A present
from tho-- United States ofAmerlca." Tho
Inscription beneath the cartoon reads:

"Something to go on with, President Wll- -
( son to the German eaglo: "Poor old bird!

Did It seo It was being starved? Well,
hero's a nlco square meal for It!"

CLASSIFIED RATES
In, effect April 1, 101b

EVENING LEDGER
agate: "linb rtATB roii kach jNsnrmoN

THIS STYLE TVP13 (or like this)
n or two times lSe

Threo times ono week.- - 12VeSix times ono week 10c
Situation- - Wanted thrca times one week, 10c

Help and Situation Wanted and Lost
and Found ada are inserted in the Daily
Public Ledger without additional
charge.

'Yir-.-nt ada under all other classlflcattons may
t repeated In tho rctrua Ledgeu at combinedratei
Ons or two times S3c
Three, times ono week , I3c
fiU times ona week lc

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
Is permitted In all classifications except Help
and3ltuatlon Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals. and Rooms. When so speci-
fied, add FIV CENTS I'CIt AOATK LINE
TO ANY OF THE AUOVE HATES.

There is a drug store near your home
that yrill accept Ledger want ads at
ffice rates.

LOST AND FOUND
. Tor Other Lo- -t and Found Ads See Pace 1

JLU Lost and .Found Ai fn the dallu I'ulUaZeaoer are repeated n the Ltdatrthe tame day without rxtra charge, v

CROSS Lost, a sold cross, between 10th nndMontroso and Broad and Christian, Tues. aftengraved on back. "To Aunt llayma fromMary and Elmer"! reward. 1536 Christian st.
4)OQ Lost, fawn-colore- d Pekingese: ansvvers

"Chana-- Howard. Return to 4703Jnsaesalng-- ave.
flN Larira reward A large oval black onyx

pin. Irrccularly surrounded by diamonds setIn sold; in centra a. spray of lilies of thavalley fn diamonds set In sold: lost Thurs-day, May II. Communlcato with Mrs, WK. Porter, 801 Delaware ave,, WUmlnirton.Delaware,

LOST AND FOUNIT
Conffilttfit row iSrentfnff CoJktdw

t'.str?,l,?.r1?' .v!l8.n ""A". cMn ninetrip ticket. In envelope, Two fid bill,
ratween Broad Stiret Station or on No. 18 Var

c.!?.?r.,"lr.J, liberal reward If returnedto E Somerset nt , Philadelphia.

PEBS0NAL3
AfTKlt the llth I will not be re-sponsible nny debts unless contracted bymrtf JOHN TUEPf.E

WILL NOT HE RESPONSIBLE .or debt unless
by mrtelf Albert Lav In, 7233

Rising-Su- n nve
A"'? fathe- r- ptige76, SaturdayAverting Post Important T C

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
w?iTiS!8tJi'iH?N telegraph co mm

ST tt E Hoico. Miss Ellra-bet- h
toward. Miss Itutli Strelt, Henry Sav-ng- c

.Mm. W II Reams, Mrs 1iulsa
M I Davidson l'o., Mrs. It C. Runn,

Machod Signal Co.. Miss Nora Penrre, Lnuglln
1'odj' 'Co , Wulf John Wllaon. .T. Ooldman, !..

. ninmion. iiounri neon, urookra srannI.br Co., Kd Penraon. r r. Ilntllfr, J UHarker,. Jamei M Oorman. Wm. 13. I'ox
rosTAl, TIM.EdltAl'lt CO, 1420 S. THNN

SQUAItt: wm J. Colllna. Herman Sandby,
h. C. Jloore. l'anl k Pauline.

HELP WANTED FEMALE L
Help Wn tiled Ada Iterctreil Too T.alo for
. Inailllcntlon Will lie Pound onPne 2
llOOICKt;i;pi;rt. experienced; Rood reference;

onlv thno experlenceil In real catato neednpply. 1112, Ledger Onice,
ciill.DNl'ltaK. experienced, to toko cars of

2.115 N. Park nve.
Call, after 10 a. m nt

COMPANION Nttltsn to attend lnalld. elderly
intiii Mote warea. experience, reference. A.,Ije,lger Ilrnhch Office. 27fl8 N, l!ith at.

COOK nnd thlldnurao or mother nnd iliughfer
T I'puwwork nnd enre or n mnntlia old baby.

. In Heading, l'n. Apply 21 IIS locust at.
COOK, thamliermald, wllllnpr to n1alt with chll-ire-

2 inn Ida. muit have cond referenceMeet rtmiliiteh rt...n. nn. ana fv......., t
Thumlny. :i..1il p, m.

COOK nnd dnwnetnlra womnti Neat, reliable.
J?,"?' ,.rn.,.,;,,,an!1 reference renulred. Phono
CheJlnut Hill A""'V 7R8 '',ncoIn Drlve- -

t()OK nnd hnmbcrmald7ttnltrcai 2 I'roteatiinla. roiinlrj . reference renulred. Call at .1
o clock. Ilni)m20T1iinsrijcatniitBt.

COOK Woman for light "houae"ork nnd cook- -
ItiK! no rnnilly naah. Call mini Drexel road.Oierlironk.

COOK and i hnmliprmaiiT wiiltreaa; 2 hTtc
lrotelanla mferencca red. Phone 2U2.1 fltn.

COOKINO ntifl downatulra work! amnll famllv:
Jio unahliiR! row! nngeai reference. 3122
Powel Ion ac. (near Hprlna: Harden).

COOKIN'O nnd downalnlra works reference.Phono Cheatnut Hill 11:12.

l.XA.MINKH.S Olrla ofer 10 to Inspect hnthlnsaulta and Jeraea. HBlellle Pleeced Under- -
ear Co ;2UnN Howard. J

Olltr.S wanted, oer 111, Increased facllltlea hawmado iiponliiRa In oMr plant ror renned. Intelll-Re-
Blrls for aenllnff. labeling nnd packing

medical auppllea: light, plcaaant rk. clean,
healthy aurroundlnga, week, aalary J(l
to linglnncra. lth rapid ndnncement to good
workers. 12 minutes from IHrhy on trolley: 20
minutes from llro.nl Street Stntlnn on trainApply In Person or by letter to II K. illJI.-POU-

CO . dlcnoldcn, Pa.

Olltl.S AND WOMI.N wanted to work fn laun-dry; ho exrs'rtenco necessary: 15 per week tostart with advancement; steady position,
PENNSYLVANIA LAUNDIIY CO.

.n ,nrin :i.'ii at
ailll.S On body machine to iron white duck coata

and trousers, pleco work; nlao girls to learn,
paid while learning.

PENNSYLVANIA LAUNDRY CO.
.Ill) N. .12d st.

IHItt.S wanted
street. Cork factory, 12!i Arch

HOSIKU- Y- i:xp. rlh frame hands. GcrmanlaHosiery Jlllls. .1211 Kensington ne.
HOt'snwOltK -- Olrl for general "housework:

vllllnR to spend tho summer In n lottnee Intho mountains: ery henllhful. Call .1102n.ne ave.. between fl nnd 12 n. m,
HOII.Sl.wOItK- - Cap.ibln white clrl: small fam."

Merlon: reference. Itoom 20.1, 0(JS Chestnut.

noiTsnwortK snr.Ki:nsThe surest wnl In Ret In touch withpositions In the best Philadelphia fami-
lies Is through th" Situation Wanted
columns of tho Ledger

Call on Mrs Mend inanaRer of thoLedgor's Household IURlatry Hureau.
and tell hr about our expcrlenco nndtho kind ona position sou wnnt. Shohns had 10 cars' experience In em- -
plojment work and enn find the rightplnce for sou. No charge to Ledger
advertisers. Oct acquainted today with

MBI. MDAD
Household IleKlsiry Hureau,

Washington Hulldlng,
dim Chestnut at.,

Seconds floor, .

K1TCHENMA1D, no experience necessary;
place Call 11101 Walnut st.

LAUNDnnsS wanted, rnpable colored woman,
In private famllv: to sleep In: wnRes 7: ref,
renuired: Atlantic Cltv for summer. Call or
n'i ire- - -- .. i.. mi. iry ae., uermantown.Phone Chestnut Hill C(12.

MAIDS Two experienced whlto maids, enflro
work family of ,1, references required. Tele--
phono 471 J. Hrsn Mawr. or write n Itugby rd

NUHSi: prnrtlcal for private sanitarium In
Qermantmvn. references H 717Led:er Off

NimSDItY OOVntlNESS "French Protestnnt.
who can sew and take care of 2 children: bov.
i: girl. 7: best references required. Box 71,
Whllemnrsh. Pay

OPEIlATOItS experienced on flno shirts nnd ath
letlo unden'ar. Ideal working conditions,

, sanitary. well-llhte- .l workrooms. Chas. C,
Shedaker . fon. 10th nnd I,ombnrd

OPI.nATORS. beglfners on One shirts and nth-letl- o

underwear. Chas. E. Shedaker
loth nntl Iimbard

PllKSEItVINO PHU1T Capable woman to
work for hotel by the dav as frulta com3Into market. Address M 2.1(1. Ledger Olllce

SALESWOMEN EXPERIENCED.
FOR

GLOVES NECKWEAR.
RinHONS LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
APPLY IN THE MORNINO AT BUREAU
OF EMPLOYMENT. 4tt FLOOR

STRAWBRIDQE & CLOTHIER.

STENOORAPIIER wanted: a serlous-mlnde-

youm? lady of good fnmtls. refinement, nentappearance. Is wanted In Philadelphia offlco
nt Mldvala Steel plant; preferably ona withhigh school education and good at stenography
and tspewrltlng. though not necessarily ex-
pert! must bo able to develop to a point where
she can handle nil reasonable matters andqueries during absenco of msnacer; to such aperson via offer courtesy, consideration, vvhole-snm- u

environments nnd fair remuneration:elve particulars as to are. experience In cen-or-

nnd silary desired. H B.1H. Ledger Cent.
STENOOKAPHElt. exnerlenced: Dermanent nnal.

Hon Apply .Mr. Rlckert, 104H Land Title nidg.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS The Hell Telephone

Co offers opportunity for soung women be-
tween 17 and 22 sears old to learn telephone
operating: must be bright. enereettG and am-
bitious, good salary- - rapid advancement: per-
manent position among pleasant surroundings
is assured; salary paid while learning. Apply
In person between K'.IO a. m. and S p. m..
Bell Telephone Co.. 40(1 Market st.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. local and tons-dl-
tance. experienced. Apply Kes stone Telephone
Co.. 131 South 2d St.. Room 403

Russian, first dais,wanted; excellent remunvratlon. U 853,Ledger Central.

WANTED, In Baltimore. Jld. A retlned woman
as companion, mother's helper, nurrery gov.
erness. In family of 2 girls. 7 and 10. and boy,
4 months; home In suburbs. It 105. Ledger
UIMCU.

WINDERS an fine cotton; good pay and steady
work. Apply John Bromley i Son, Lehl.h

WOMAN CLEANER In office bid.; previous ex.perience not necessary. D 131, Ledger Office.
WOMAN, white, wanted for housecleanlng: iper day and carfare. P. o. Box (17. Overbrook.

PETEY Maybe Put Eggplant Under Petey

BVBtrasrd- - raDQliJB-PHTLiVBELP-HIA, THURSDAY, MAY 13, --ftMy

JSEL'P WANTED EEMAIiE
Continual rorn PreeeSInd CtlumH

EXPEnilWCRD Ir.fanfa nbrse (pMteatant);
jn"" nava reiernnce iimi wynncneia nve.

MIPS DEAN
la the ono who

riacea tho night Cllrl
In the

Itleht riaeo
She la on th atafr of the Public

Mdirtr. Company to help amhltloua
TOunK ladlea to aecurp pood npporlunl-tle- a

In the rommerclal world. Hun-dred- a

of your women ImoKkeepcra.
atenoffraphcra, trlvatoaeeretarlea,

clerka and aalealadlea owa
tiielr present aucceaa to Information re-
ceived rrom tho
COMMDRCIAli IlCfltaTflY iiunEAU

Irfrlrer Centrnl
Uroad nnd Cheatnut ta.

"Tell Mlaa Dean what you can do."

Oeneral
TDACHKItS WANTP.D

I nave promoted 15,00a tenehers: why not
you: poMtlona waiting, t). II. COOK. Man.
NATIONAL TnAClinltS' AOT.NCY, 3J7pnniiY iii.do,

HELP WANTED MALE
IlAKt'IlS and bakera' lielpera: good pay. Apply

mcry evening, ciock, ncii itaacry, AiaBner
si anu AlleRheny nve

llf.ACKSMtTHS'
nrat'cinea men

heliiera wanted at once: 2
Amerlran i:nslneerlnip l'n.

.rtrjiminRn np. nntl cumnerianu si
IJOpKKHnPnit. thoroughly experienced, ono en- -

l'rciy inmuiar wiin sajepuara sjsicni aimnngfl mo mi. Ledger ofn.ee
IIO Wanted, 1(1 years of age. Apply J. P.

llroa. Pttralrn Hulldlng. 11th nnd
Arch

IIOV Oood opening for lm, delivery and atoro
work 21n Walnut at.

HOYS AND YOttNO MIIN oer 10 for nenernl
work, good chance to learn business pay-
ing high worcs, aalar) $0 per week to start.Applv In person or by letter. II. J. Mulford
Co Tlenolden. Pa

HOYS wanted nccuslrimod to running wire
stitcher, on general work around box factory
Apply between and I) Nalionnl Jletnl Hage
lloxt'o, Rlh and Willow.

HOYS WANTHtl. HI nr oer. to work In wallpaifr faitorv Appl at once. Decker, Smith
ft Pbrc. Wnter and nxller ne

flOYH WANTDD Tun hrluht boja, 1(1 eara old,
for night work, Rood uages. Apply nth noor,
Ledger Hulldlng after 0 m.

HOYS wanted A largo mnchlno tool company
deslrea niimlmr of bnja to learn marhlnotrade p 021 ledger (mice

hoys wanti:ii. coi,oiti:i) hmau- -
ITAN IIOSPlTAt,, IIIIOAD ANIONT.MHO

liniCK POINTDIl wanted nnd ono to learn the
trado: 2.1 cenls to lenrner. lnaulro from 7 to
i morning lnni rtonn --an,
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CAT! ItnPAIIinttS AND CATt milLDKHR.
APPLY It AND O PIII3I3 LAHOIt

RID S. 11TH ST.

1 Oltn.MAN. capable, wanted: man able tolight machine shop work on a manu-facturing basis combining iiuanlllv andnunllty production with minimum costa: ex-
cellent chance for capable, experienced man.
M 2,i:i. Ledger Olllce

ilAKDI.NKIt To mik.- - himself Renernllv use
fill on a gentleman's country place; slnRle,
with Rood reference, must bo wlllinc nndolillglng D 1IH. Lcdcer.OfCco

OAItDDNnit-COACILMA- wanted

Hem

white.stant. single II (11.1 Ledger Centra
Prot- -

INSTHUMDNT MAKHtlS llrst class only. tool,
makers. JJ 21 to tl.ls per day of 8 hours
iiiMuiiiiuai. ..'" to fi.on; nssisiani macnin'Ists, J2 00 to J2.00: machine operators (male).

2.(1(1 to J2 24. machine blacksmiths formedium sire work, able to work to bluo prints
ium liiiiuiiiir "mi use ot steam tinmmer,J.I .i2 to t:i .0. based on experience nnd cnnic-ity- .

skilled laborers. Jt S4. for outsldo and In-
side work: Ulc eland. Hrnnn . Miarpo andOrldley nutomntlc turret latho operators. 8.1 711.turret latho hands, $2 S8, and Potter A. John-
ston turret latho hands. 3 52 per day, citi-zens, higher compensation when on piece
work 15 dass' lcno after one sear's serlte.
i holtcHsB -- d Saturday afternoons during
tho summer nonths all with full pav Apply
Pronkfonl Arsenal. Uridcaburs, Phlladel-phla- .

Pa

i.Anoni.ns wanted: rood waoes
ArPLY LINCOLN I'UnNfTUItn CO.

10TH AND LEHIOH AVE.

LADOREnS. AVHITE AND COLORED. AP--
V:yav,iPS- - rnnR I'Auoit hureau.S. ST.

LAHOIIERS. good, wanted nov at
I'ertlllzer Works. South Delawaro nnd Wec-caio- nnes (OreellMlcli Point); stendy worktho scar around for right men. Sec Super- -

. Intendent, nt works
LAHOHEIIS Men for general "laboring "and

farm work, steady work for nobor. Indus-
trious men Apply In person or by lettor.H. K. MlllfonlCo . J5lenoMen;P.i:L

LAHOUEHS wanted. Apply Irwin H LelgbtonJ
nt Webb Terminal Wurobouse, Delaware ase
aliovo Walnut1

LAIIortERS wanted nt once Apply HecltcrT
Smith & Page, Water and Snsder ae

LATHE and boring mill hands; steady workunder Rood conditions for rellablo men. Apply
Nelson Vnlio Co. Chestnut Hill

LEATHER CtlTTEItS wanted, must "bo expe-
rienced Apply 1(141 North Hancock

LUMBER. Handlers and pliers, 12 2." per" day.
ateady work Pearaon-I.udnscli- Co , Wcst- -
moreland nnd Delaware ao

LUMIIEIl COUNTERS. Apply Pc.r.son;L"u;
daachcr Co . Westmoreland and Delawaro live.

MACHINIST wanted vit onco: first-clas- s lathe,
horizontal, borlne mill nnd chucking latho
nanti. ..menenn unginecrinff uo., Arnmlngo
ave. and Cumlierl.ind st.

MACHINISTS wanted; thoso nccustomed to mach-

ine-tool work preferred. Apply Bement- -
MllesVorks. 2tsl and Cnllowjilll.

5IAN" AND "WIPE, colored. In family of twoadults. Merch.intvllle: on trolley lino (Be I;
good homo and Rood wascs: references re- -
quired and Riven. P IKM, Ledger Office.

MAN AND WIPE (elderly) as caretakers ofhouse: man to tako care of lawn, etc. Apply
(171.1 Woodlnnd ave..West Phlln.

MARRIED COUPLE. Oermnn. "wanted forsuburbs: wife ns coo't, man as houseman.Cnll 1421 Locust st.
MECHANIC, experienced on Autocars: steady em- -

iiiutiu-ii- i. mi iruiiuin iiiiiu. Lflll or VVrilft
.vic,icnoi ana uonstrucilon toCherry st

an

apply

1023

MEN wanted, white or colored, to wash hot-tie-

Apply In person or by letter to H. K.Mulford Co., Olenolden. Pa.

MEN wanted to distribute circulars Apply M.
Silverman - Sons, llth and South sts

PACKERS In shipping department: good hus-tlers; permanent und steady position to proper
20c. per hour to beelni piecework as

acentlve. Armstrong Cork Co., foot of Jef- -
ferson st.. Camden.

RIVETERS caikers and fitters wunted. Crus?Kemper Co . Ambler. Pn.
SALESMAN, with thorough knowledge of thetile and mosaic business, competent to takework from blueprint, glvo reference, experl-enc- o

and salary. I1 (131, Ledger Office
SALLSMEN 40 per cent, allowed for the saleof a block (GO lots) of ground, close to thebeach In ono of tho most popular seushororesorts on the coust. I, ,1(12. Ledger Office
SALESMEN for Improved household urtlclo asa side tine: sample can be carried In tho

D 13(1. Ledger Office.
SHIP JOINERS wanted at Kensington Shipyard.

Reach und Palmer sts
SOLICITORS. EXPERIENCED. FOR MBROAN-T1L-

CLAIMS WANTED BY ATTORNEY.
MUST HAVE OOOD HUSI. CON'TS STATE
mi.ii n .. t,.;ij. l'i; T

STABLEMEN wanted, experienced In handling
horses, for general stable work: bteady work
and advancement to sober. Industrious men.
Apply In person or by letter. II. K. Mulford.Olenolden. Pa.

STOCK SALES-IA- N

TO BELL SELECT SECURITIES
CARL O. SPARE WARDT
LAND TITLE BUILDINO

PMiiMnSM
Mutual

Advantage
The most desirable em-

ployers and employes use
the Ledger Want columns
to advantage. A Ledg6r
Want Ad works two ways
It circulates among people
whir" bettcr-thanavcra-

incomes. Prospective cm- -

ploycrs advertise in it;
competent employes read
the advertisements both
benefit equally. I you
arc seeking a bcttcr-than-avcra- ge

employe or em-
ployer, use the Ledger.

Call, write or phone
Walnut or Main 3000

ITEIiP WANTED MALE
Conldiucit from Prtetding Column

STOItDS CLintK, familiar with stores ledgers:
ateel ntirl hardnaro stock, only those with best
referonco nnd actual experience need apply.
Rood chance for odancement for tho right
man. Address K. P.. p. o llnx .1113.

WANTDD High school grnduatea to work as
laboratory nsslatanta: excellent opportunity
for nmbltloua of sultnhle training. Apply In
person or by letter, II, K. Mulford Co.,
Ulenolden, Pa.

WANT1JD Hotel manager for tempernnco ho-
tel In town .is miles from Philadelphia: must
he fullv conwrsntit with front nnd back:

salarv; only thoso with Rood reference
need apply. M 312. Ledger Office.

WANTED .Man experienced in and proficient nt
cabinet repair working nnd finishing! gho
roierencea. sinte wages nnu cxneriencoi gooa

Wrllo Prlnco Iurnlturo nndopportunity.
Carpet Company, llnyleton. I'n.

WANTDD Young man for bookkee
slennf-rnohe- one hntlni. ptn.r

Ping
lemo

nnd
in

shnoks prcferrerl: goml opening! splendid op'
portunlts M 227. Ledger OfOce.

WIIAVDHK wanted, malo nnd female. Crompton
A. Knowles looms, for Canadian woolen mill
In a cits of 25.(100 population. HO miles west
of Iturrnln, I'or full particulars, apply the
Mlngsbv5lfg Co., Ltd.. Hrnntfnrd. Ont.

WINDOW CLDANI-It- S (10). Quaker City Wln- -
dow and House Cleaning Co . 00 Pourao HIdg

YOUNO MAN for builder's office, familiar with
architectural details, state age, cxperlenco nnd
saiars wanted M 74U, l,etlger Central.

TOlTN'fl MAN, bright: orflcoi opportunity learn
tsjegr iphs SI start. 1402 Finance lildg.

YOlf.NO MAN with experience In cutting paper.
Charlci Htors', printer. Wilmington. Del.

YOUNO MAN ns receiving nnd shipping clerk.
I' (131. Ledger Of lice. .

YOUNO MAN ns order clerk.' P 0.13,
Ofllce

YOUNO MIIN
w a ges.

I

Ledger

to learn trowel crlndlng: irnod.. .. . .:'- - -
iienrs c nnna. xacony. Pn.

WE ARE LOOKINO for .1 soung men. each
nbout 21 to 21, with Homo knowledge of sales
to retail trade. I his Is an opportunity to
tnnnrrt with one of tho largest manufacturers
of food products in thla tountrv. Wo want
men who are looking for u permanent futuro
ami willing to work for same. A 23, Branch
Ledger Office, Broud nnd Clearfield.

LOCAL COMPANY wants hlgh-grad- o machinists,
tonlmakers nnd gaugo mnkera; light nnd snnl-tar- v

shops; all safety precautions! permanent
work, no labor trouble; standard wages. Re-
ply J. P. M , P. O, Box 100(1. Philadelphia. Pn.

WE CAN USE several clean-cu- t. aggressive
men In our Bales department. Call and

eco Mr. Walker. Frantz Premier Dis-
tributing Co., 73(1 Market st.

Oenernl
CHIEF ENOINEER. electrical and mechanical,

experienced, master mechanics,
city manufacturing plants, J t Willi; master me-
chanics, largo plant nut of town diplomatic
handier of men, $24(H, clcctrlclnns, severnl
attractive openlngH out of town, good pay;
draftsmen, beginners nnd experienced, $12-S-

salesmen, experienced keroHene llro engine
SI 8. sales manuRcr. SI.100, bookkeepers, sev-
eral, $15. clerks, other positions open
fur

HIOH-ORAD- MEN
BUSINESS SERVICE COMPANr

1301 LAND TITLE BUILDINO
BECOME n traveling salesman; hundreds of po-

sitions open; home study, positions guaran-
teed, tuition fee partly pas able from earnings;
money b ick If not satisfied after trial. Call
or write School of Salesmanship, Baxter Ultlg.,
opposite City Hnl!.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER Young Indy beautiful writer,

most reliable, references. H 354, Ledger Off.

BOOKKEEPER, doublo entry, desires position;
moder.ito Balar sto start. D 203. Led. Off.

HOOKKEEPER-tsplst-bll- l clerk: 10 years' oxpo- -
rlenco: salary $12. II 450, Ledger Centrnl.

BOOKKEEPER nnd clerk, 5 s'cnrs' experience;
Al reference O 040. Ledger Contral.

CHAMBERWOHK or rhamberwork and waiting:
country or shore. Call Room 205, OOtt Chestnut
st . Thursday, 2 p. m

CIIAMIIERWORK and somo sewing, experienced
soung woman, reference. H 720. Ledger Off.

CHAMBERWOHK or chlldnurso. capablo Scotch
Protestant: reference. H 71P. Ledger Office.

COOK Exp. whlto Protestant wishes position,
temporary or permanent. H 141. Led. Cent,

COOK Capable woman; good bread
baker; reference; H 100. Ledger Ofllce.

COOK
erenco

xperlenced, cnpablo woman; good ref--
107. Ledger Oltlce.

GOVERNESS or nurse. French; assist light
11) Rowland st.. Palms ra, N. J.

HOUSEKEEPER, working, middle-age- Prot.:good ref. HlHhlnnd Park. Upper Darhy. Pa.
LADY'S MAID; thoroughly understands dress- -

making; good reference. i -. imager urr.
LADV'S MAID for club, city or country, good

re ference. II 1 03 ledger Olllce.
LAUNDRESS, colored, first class, wants finehampes vvaBhi best city reference, 170, Led- -

tier iirmiuu. .im anu ri ne His.
NURSERY GOVERNESS By refined middle-ape- d

North German, hospital trained andkindergarten; seulne: suburbs pref.i personal
ref. Address M Owen ave., Lansdowne. Pa.

SCHOOL TEACHER, souncj woman, wlihes ern
ploymont, during summer months at library
work, relief work or as reader! possesses
refined, pleasant voice, o 042, Ledger Cent

STENOGRAPHER Expert, 8 sears' experience!
well qualified for secretarial or managerial
pos.i excellent ref a. H 543, Ledger Central,

STENOGRAPHER Capable of doing first-cla-

work! reference, tl U41 Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER HeBlnner; trained to do neatwork! trial solicited. H 440, Ledger Centrul.
STENOGRAPHER, beginner, desires position!nnnnt.l.. ..nil ... Illlm. t .,, , .., n . .l.imu.w .mi ".'iim. w wm, uCTiger central
STENOGRAPHER 5 years' experlencel knowl-edge of bookkeepfng. $12. H 451, Led. Cent.
hTENOGRAPHER. Wm Pfiin High graduate;

;i months' exp.i $!), H 043, Ledger Central.
TYPISJ". first class, konwledge of dictaphone

and stenography: 4 sears' offio experience!salary 10. G 1)48. ledger jjenxrul
YOUNO LADY desires clerical iwsftloni hasknowledge of bookkeeping: 5 years' experience!

A No.lL,reference.Mfc52. ledger Central.
YOUNG WOMAN, Protestant, wishes positionas governess; can teach mmlci highest ref-

erences. Box ST, Devon, Pa.

SITUATIONS 'V7ANTEDr-EMAL- E

Coatlancd from treerdind Co,'r

BBAMiunn on mwotaij- - ;, J
ESel "hoTrtins ho.ey for aummeri capable.
nllllnfiJJ,02p.Le.lfer Office...... niHt. lMl,ftrurArlt Or Wftltlng.

"mVunValna or .hore; reference, or help with
children. H 102. Ledger Offle.

"situations WANTED MALE
ADVKrtTIfll.VO JIAN, oro 24 4 sears' agency

experience ns asslatant apaco buser. 11 332,
IdgfCentrnt

DOOKKDDPBH will audit, open, close and write
up books, day or evening, moderate tern" or
permanent position. Accountant, 0530 Pino
street .

audit accounts.

SffftmrV te7m:l.eirph;Woodln.1 893.1 M.

HOOKKriKPnil. 2,r). 8 sears' experience! capable
charge of ofllcn and books! highest

f?jt I
Silary reasonable It 010, Ledger Cent.

TinoKfcnnrnn, 2S, doubfo entry, frood offlco
It) gears' experience, 20, wishes

&s"lion, II 4li2. LedgerCenlrn.
t .iTf.Dlt valet or second man Young man,

Armenian, wlshea position! cood reference.
II lot. Ledger Office. .

BiAUKrDUIl. single. Irish. 0 -- cnra Ai'"' I

ences can take full charRO! prominent 1

rofercnceii ' tiu. i.engcr b;"', .

CHAllfrKUn. colored, wishes position! Rood ex-

perience) reference from last place. Address
Chauffeur. n Oreenneld nva. Ardmore .Pa.

I'HAlirFKOIt, merli,, single, careful, thor.
coinp., courteous and ateady: motorboat nnd
Shop PXp.ei""" 'lt--.''yrv'v- J

IMIAIIKFRUIt, (1, married, fapanie cirivinit nnu
.h a position, town or

country H fi.11. IilgerCentrab
CHAUFFEUR, colored, desires position; n JPars

experience city or country Address 17.11
Moravian st l.

CIVIL ENOINEER. 24 vears' cxpcrlence.wlshea
to connect with builder; ran Invest somo
mones. reference II fi37. Ledger Lcntrnl.

COACHMAN best nt city references, wnnta posi-
tion With private family, ills' or country,
it "4 .11 ledger Centrnl.

COLLEOE MAN desires to make connection with
company vvhero nhlllty. efficiency nnd hard
work will bo rewnrded by advancement: 2
sears' business exp. HJI40, Ledger (.entrnb

OARDBNER nian'wants position on
geniicnian s itniL-,;- ' u 'o..,.i
1711 Ceilir ave Phono Woodland J.

OARDENER. single! strictly, first classTnit
brnnches, best references. H Jl.iI,I'd oeni.

(TARDENr.lt COACHMAN, single. Prot . Rnoif nil
round best reference. D 112, Ledger Office.

HARDENER nnd houseman, handy mnn: young
Russian: references. H 101, Ledger Office.

HOTEL CLERK -- Young fnan" who thoroughly
understands clerical work wishes position at
Pocono or Whlto Mts, (1130 Ludlow st.

MECHANICAL DRAITS.MAN. wide experience,
thorough shop training, good cletnlleri excel-
lent designer of nutomntlc and Bpcclnl

Box 4708, Station E.
STENOORAPHER-HOOKKEEPER- . 21: experi-

ence; references. II (147, Ledger Centrnl.
WOOr, BUYER fmerlran, of htRh character

and standing! 2i) S'cnrs' experience! ago 40
sears: rofs. Aildress M .108. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. SI),' with 10 sears' experience In
bank, desires position with reliable concern:
prefer somo outdoor work. D 121. Ledger
Office.

YOUNO MAN. position to lenrn nnd
ro on snles force: salary reasonable. P 002,
Ledger Office. ; .

JAPANESE COOK or general housework wants
imsltlon In privnte: has mng experience: ref-
erence. D 131, Ledger Office. .

ELDERLY COUPLE wnnt the oversight of n
Rentlemnn'a place; best reference. D 127, Led-
ger Office.

FIRST-CLAS- cook nnd butler: best of ref.! po-

sition must bo first clnss. P 02.1, Ledger Off.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS N1CIIOLLS. 1020 Balnbrldge, havo comp.

male and female help, all nationalities; vacs.
Wednesday, butlers, second men, housemen,
cooks, $30 to $11(1 : kitchen innlds, chlldnumes,
hnuseuorkers, with ref Phono Locust 21.10.

MRS, KANE. Ml 8. loth, wishes situations for
cooks chnmhermalds. waitresses, laundresses,
nurses, maids butlers housemen: also wants
Trot cooks, chambermaids, help for every

. references required Spruc3J01.
MRS. MINZLAFI', 1030 Christian: phone Dick-

inson Bin 2d cook, $30, houseman. $20i help
of all capacities supplied nnd vyanted.

WANTED Cooks, chamb's, waltr's. hawk,
girls, cook for Institution, coolc & chnmber'cl
for Cnth. rectory. Miss Roso Dougherty,
131.1 W C.trnrdnvo

MlS M7RY T. MCCARTHY. 2107 Christian
((.oc. ljf'iai.supplies nnu wanta
Cath., malo nnd female help, all nationalities.

AUTOMOBILES
I'or Sale
CHASSIS

Wo have n few cheap cars of which tho
chassis would bo very suitable for truck or
delivery work of any kind. Don't fall to como
In and look them over If sou want something
at a bargain price for delivery purposes.

LOCOMOBILE
231 1 Market st. Locust 450.

HA. JENKS.Mgr. Exchange Cnr. Dept.
CADILLAC, Hill, touring car. overhauled nnd

repainted, full equipment, prlco $830. AUTO
HAlKSCOItPORATION, 142 N, Broad at.

CARTER CAR 11)15 touring, fully equipped;
dec lights and starter, newly painted, tires
go0d:wlllBacrificoL.L 210. Lodger Central.

t
FORDS Soveral bnreulns; touring, roadster.' delivery; $175 toN$300. Write Ford agent, 122

S. Wnter at
HUDSONS Rebuilt nnd Ruar. : phaetons, road-

sters and cnbrlolets, elec, lights nnd slnrters.
OOMERY-SCHWART- 233 N. Broad Bt.,Plllla.

PIERCE ARROW. chassis 7$700
KR1T DELIVERY 300

L. II O'NEAL. 21(1 N Broad at.
STUDEHAKER 11)15 Roadster. In excollent con-

dition, thoroushly overhauled: will sell cheap.
II 62. Ledger CcntroK

E-M- -F PARTS
SCHOnER. 3341-13-- Market.

Cadillac Parts eSCH0BER
3345MARKKT

SCHOHER
Pierce-Arro- w Parts fx$$

'SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN
OF USED CARS

CORSON AUTO EXCHANQE. 238 N BROAD.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TO HIRE (open day nnd night), brand-ne-

touring car, with robes, $1.23 hr. ;
also brand-ne- limousine. $1.50 hr.;weddings, funerals. Poplar 1(117. 1715 Glrard.

FELTON OARAGE
3D, FELTON AND O I HARD AVE.

PHONE BELMONT 1101. -
BUY M0I8TER Portable Oarages Steel or

stucco. On display 3031 N. Sth. Tioga 20B4.

AUTO PAINTING
FOREMAN TAINTER recently opened a shop,

fully equipped.
Quality being the primary consideration.

Increased the business until now I have taken
over the entire building- - and have Installed anairtight, dustproof varnish room.

With theso facilities at hand, highest grade
work Is guaranteed.

Don't deprive yourself of the best when my
I rices are a third less than any other shop In

hlta. Tioga 270J.

GEO. W.

1321 Alrdrle st.
PARVI3. JR.

Broad above Erie.
AUTOMOBILES PAINTED up to dato by an oldhand at the business 30 per cent, less thai!usual prices: reference furnished as to quality

of work, IdlDyW. Thompson st. Keystone
Park 77. f

PAnTa
TIRE3

AUTO SUPPLIES
PHILA. AUTO PARTS CO.

823-82- N. 1STH

Keystone phone. Park 1418.
SLIP COVERS

TOPS
REUPHOLSTERINO AND REPAIRING40TH ST. AUTO TOP CO.

40TH AND CHANCELLOR bTS.
IIEMIUNOa

iVrTDipar.,urB.5er!.i?e.ma'..'rh8 awMiam Co.st. Walnut 3407, Race 3062,

. - v

Auto "BfePAiatNo
CYLINDERS REnOrtED. tiew ulstons and tinitifurnlohjd. weldings and brarlnr. H. lJ;vn-derwoo- dft Co., 1025 Hamilton St.. Thlfa.

J .SPKEDOMBTER TROUnLESBe HtLl.Y, at hla new loratlop.
810 NORTH BROAD ST.

AUTO TIHESt

SOLID TIRES SCIIOBER
MARKET

TIRESauarantoed S.100 miles. Compare prices.
ORIM'S. 23fl tf Broncl St.

BUILDERS
CLARK MacINTinE, nrchttecla. engineers

nnd builders, 11)37 Hrnndywln at. Concrete
n specialty P.'nna and estimates furnished.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PATRNTS Sl")'' for our free book,xy" "Pntenls and Trnde-Marks- ."

Our feea ar reasonable nnd our service un-
surpassed. Wo will help you develop your
Invention Advlco freo.
FOSTER & WEBSTER flU1TC 31

1011 Chestnut st, Hell phono Wnlnut lBBi.
THE "PARKStDE INN"

Willow firove. Pa., on Park nve., west of
Dnslestown Pike: elegant opportunity for sum-mr- r

boarding! no rooms; close to cltyi prlco
10,ROOi easy termal will rent furnished.
Can Ira seen by nppotntment. Open Sun-

day, 3 to 4 p m,
I1ERTOLHT, lflln N, 1IVTH ST, .

HOTEL PITAtAK Pitman. N, J, Largo summer
trade; established business: furnished for busi-
ness! ready for business; 3(1 rooms! 10 miles
from Phila I fins trnln servlcei. summer pop.
over 7000; low rent: big? opporlunltv. S. 11,
Ooff, 27 llronilway. Camden, Bell Jiliono j!35

YOUNO MAN as partner In bond nnd Investment
business! ono, with only highest connections
nnd standing In Philadelphia, who can devote
entire time to lh business nnd has reasonable
amount of nvnllahle capital Applicants In
nirire- commence.. fli yaj, ledger i entrni

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? I am looking
for n proposition to take solo agency of Phila-
delphia! have hail 18 years cxperlenco In sell-
ing nnd sales managing for various Hrg
firms: can furnish best of reference. P 018.
Ledger Office.

CAllED-PO- ORCHARDS PAY INVESTORS
Ownership stock In n flno planted property
In n fruit district for sale: cash or
on monthly pasments. O 05,1, Ledger Ccn-tril- l.

1IOX I'f.ANT For".Bnln: well located In, manu-
facturing district, shUna In yard; early Pos-
session. Rood terms of pnsment, II 2 IS. Led-ce- r

Centrnl.
$5 A MONTH securcB Interest in growlns or-

chard, will bo producing befnro paid for.
LUlRYI)Am,INClTON,1420Chestnut st.

PICTURE THEATRE $3fi00 $2,100" cashVenrns
$100 weekly: .trial inc. dallv: strictly first- -
class proposition. L 2.11. ledger Central.

CIVIL ENOINEER wnnlcd with selling experi-
ence for treasurer, established company: small
LnV1,ll,t.'-- u 1211. linger otiice,

Incorporated com- -
havo opening for salesman: must Invest

1(1(1(1 fullv sec Hill, snl. It il.'.O, Led. Cent.
CIOAR nnd candv store for sale

nnd good trade: reason, health.
Montgomery ave.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
EVENING

CLOTHING
TO

HIRE
LEIDNER'R,

PHILA.

PULLMAN

SALES.MAN

stocked
242!)

latI:st style
full-dres- s suitsdeliv. & called for freeor phone poplar 233open even1nos

lOTir&OIRARD AV 3 W.Cor.
rUI.L-DRES- SUITS

Cutaways, Tuxedos and Sack Suits
To hire and mado to order,

NEUI1AUER, THE TAILOR. 1121 Wnlnut.
Bell phone. Wnlnut 2018.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by ciectrolyals,
the onls perm't way. Eyebrows nrched.

MISS SMITH, 41)2 Keith Theatro Illdg.
Miss Hnpiw. halrdrcs'r. fuclal mnr'ge, man-lcur'-

fornt. Mint Arcade, with ajiis Smith.

Gents' Cast-of- T Clothing Bought!
HRITTON. 12.1 N. nth at. Hood prices I

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Hank reference Appraisement. 1 cent.

HAHRYWSMITIL717 SANSOM ST.
MASSAOE treatments nt vour residence: compe-

tent masseur. JOHN HOY, 2118 Arch.

CARPET CLEANING
CONTINENTAL

CARPET CLEANING HOUSE
,ilTU ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT.

Hell Phone. Locilst lflfin,- -

WEST PHILA.
WEST
WEST PHILA.
REAL CARPET

call

MONARCH STORAGE
3c PER YARD

3S70-T- 2 LANCASTER AVE.
BEATINO: NO TUMBLERS

used. BoyerCo., 3300 N. 12th. Ph. Tlosa 5200.
KEYSTONE Carpet Cleaning Clenncd abso-

lutely clean. 31)10 N Nice st rh. Tioga 3518.

DRESSMAKING AND JMILLINERY
POTTER SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKINQ

DAILY AND EVENING SESSIONS
1435 GIRARD AVE POPLAR 0374.

DRESSMAKINO taught from nny pattern; morn,
anu nit. sessions, semi lor circular.
blan Dressmaking School, Columbia

THE McDOWELL Dressmaking School: easy,
modern methods; small payments. 307 Dcnckla
Building, llth nnd Market sts

FOR

3.Hl-4- fi

EDISON
TALKINO MACHINES

4100 Outfits Now $50
$75 OutfitB Now $37
$50 Outfits Now $25

May Clean-u- p Sale of slightly used Edison
and Columbia Talking Machines, all makes

' at tt regular price: can bo paid as
low as 00 cents weekly. Call or write atcomplete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. Ith.& Thompson Sts.

BILLIARD, POOL, combination, secondihnnd.
bought, sold, rented, exchunged; repairing:
supplies, Lafe Keafer, American manufac-ture- r.

3- -9 Olrurd Phono Kens. 2J15.
BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES

bowling alleys; easy pavments.
R CO.. 1J)02 Arclu

DESKS, large assortment: also household fur-
niture. Dullne Central Second-han- d Furnl-tur- e

Company. 1)0 Callowhlll at.
UIELIARD. pool tables; new,

alleys.; easy payment
Street Co.. 222 8. 6th

well
W.

per

173(1 ave.

tho for

for

nve.
Also

Ing
second-han- d bowl- -

Itosattn-Hnrrv- -
nhone. IVnl 'Ofi-l

DESKS. niliiK cabinets, safes, telephone booths
and ofneo furniture and fixtures of every de-
scription; used, but' In condition, and very
cheap: free delivery anywhere.

HUGHES. UTH AND BUTTONWOOD

$38.00 LAROE TALKINO MACHINES (Co-
lumbia) with cabinet for holding machine and
200 records! This outfit Is finished In a
beautiful quartered oak, and cost $84.
Can be paid for nt the, rate of 75 centsweekly. This Is an excellent bargain, as It
is in urBi-cta- ss condition, equal 10
vvnie. xor complete iisl ok Bargains
special 30 days' free trial offer.

CASH

HEPrE'8 UPTOWN STORES,
Cor, Uth i. Thompson Sts,

REGISTERS bought.
chanced. reDalred
and factory rebuilt
low $30. Call
llesUters boM and
menta and tu
TIIU

CO.

SALE

onco

at,:

lino

new

new.

repiated.

Huuiniitccu.

Colum- -

and

sold, leased, ex--
HiinnllAH M.u,

New total adders, asas and see our 1010 models,
bv ua nn pnnv nav- -esised

IIF a.1... ..a ...,
NATIONAL CASH HEOISTER CO.

730 CHESTNUT STUEET,

$20.60 VICTROLA VI and tf In. D. P.Records, guaranteed to be In perfect cond I.
tlon. An excellent outfit for one who Is looking

for a good machine at a reasonable price.Fifty cents weekly accepted. Call or writefor complete descriptions and large Illustratedcatalogues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
Cor. fltn A Thompson Sts.

3FOH
a SAtfe ,

fMi4i, .. -..

J.tro .J'WI tof,,.
BArES rnaVesf b1Llrt,Gv!?t1

r :" "--
- n"ween hniy,";TR"XW?Vli hSteOm'TA

"" zoi t'. i
HEATINO

MAKJN-KELSE-

cheaper tnh ...I'i" "BAT I.
--

ndm jit rriv ;s gjgaTj
MACHINERY AND

iihed Tali .TST JSKfl nWCKS, JR
-"- "-"""- ""K8,'JNnrS

CAI1PET MrrrMAr.,IVr.r- -
winders, Howard hearin VJAI,,,r"a 5

cl'""' irnmes," cor. IIowardMfa'fe"?! M
7

- "wrnnw
CONCRETE MIXERS fn- - tt, 3

Kern "Vn"'.?"! ".. M$$l?m
! libNt) compXny',? .jwiSJ

rv.
Wnn-PMN- T EQUIPstBSr

rii.:,"'..'i"o,?rs, noiiers. steirn"'::. m
. " -J!

DYNAJI09. motors and cr?1and rented; armatures ren?f&Wi7Market30n.i,. YearsleV Co sJ,av, WlNEW .T". Ii4ii JLJf It
lino driven on trucks. vvm!,1n.,i'J:IiMJ III Seyfrrt'a Sons. 437 N 'SJT M t

EXHAUST fans and bfowxrs siT t4- -!

Plt'iy nil sis -J- K.T.f-Sinanu ripe Hupply Co., I003 N n'."?. ftwtiTl"TVTTtCSTn A T. TTTr, -- ....?T- -
w-- --. A, At u MRTPTaaiJ

t.Annn nnta-- M ...n .
I

KS,,n,l,Lie'St.-il- W

weekly. An oxen ent I, ? J"" .,. B
ditlon. Wrllo for complete "it BrV?and special trial offer. '"Bsfl

r HEPPE'S
Cor. th & hon)pJj?n 8t.

v MAY VICTOR RECORDS NOW U'N Hits'.
HELLAK

11211 CHESTNUT ST.

00 CENTS WEEKLY MIIYB ACall or writo for particulars.

t

HEPPE'S UPTOWN 8T0IIE1
Cor. 0th & Thompson Stt.

$80 CHICKERINO UPRIGHT PIANO

HOWARD VINCENT. 83s tttTp- -

jjia.vicjnij POINTcost Joo new. This outfit Is coraplttrflil
records and cabinet, nnd will be till 8
$38, payable 75 cenls weekly. Callfor complcto descriptions and larta lIluidBjl

HEPPE'S UPTOWN ST0I1E3,
Cor, (Ith & Thompson Sti.

.. . . LESTER BAHY GRAND i "

Slightly tisedi terms to suit. F, A. X'a1

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD, sllvor. Platinum, plated vitfall In Inn nlsir tnellt lsl. .. t s..rFsl:."w .i.Jiv" : "vvl". i''""- uuu.iii ior ctiLlEst. 1S70. J. L. Clnrk. refiner.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. preclJlit ltMt.cesulil allttni nlnllniim fnl.A I..IL eli.,i,ne. is lilt niltuii i 1)11 IU IIIIO'T LCCIJ1. fM U

DliltltlHr, I VV. '. XmCJ lllll.

PATENT 'ATTORNEY

"

ESTABLISHED SINCE ISM lk
8end kctch for tni wlshi.arl.nio to p.,tentablIitr.Eia(l

AND by appointment. AMUt h.8
rrnfiP-lV- I flfKH vemur cu inarnei pxuftti.1

T watti'u nrnmr cbo l .JPhllndelnhln' ofllce. North Amerlcin'
Washington office. Victor nulMlor.

HOOFING AND IRON
LET US ESTIMATE to cpat yoor root tHj

RliarHnceo it in venri.
AMERICAN ROOI'INO CO.. J6J5 ltlta

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL.'WAni:imftan

20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT .
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING- -.

Rugs. Carpets, cleaned. Bcoured. itcffl''
nell. Locust 10(10 Phones Key.. BuYtlstf

THERE AREONLY 3 fireproof vtsntewt) 1
this city. Wo nnvo ono nr them am-rr- J
nr. im hlcher thnn fhn ordinary storm rN
Million dollar concretn building. Clttfl. H)
well ventilated. North Phila. St6r W- -l
Hhibe nail 1'ark. 21133 vv Lenisn. timi -?j

FIDELITY WAnniliDJaJ
juil-lttl- il niAtii.r.r oi

PENN STORAGE AND VAN W.
2130 MARKET ST.

ATLAS STORAGE.' WAREHOUSE - St(

moving, pacaing. snipping, carpec.
Ph. Baring 752 for estimate. Martot II

McCANN'S STORAGE HOUSE. 1718 M. W1
st.: movltjg.csjacking, shlpplntf; 'atAo WJJ
notn pnones. ei us cscimace.

STORAGE Moving by auto varls: 'MclWj
shipping. LEVIN nnoa L. 2048 a
Phone Poplar 11021.

STORE --AND OFFICE FIXTUKftj

OFFICE PARTITIONS
STORE FIXTURES

THE BETTER KIND.
OET OUR ESTIMATE

WEISS CO.
JSO 17 lth Phnnn Pnn. HlflO! ItlCl

WANTED
--V-

CAST-OF- F CLOTHING

"9

i
1 vra

ne r.ilK elothssllnr. ..-- , a -- -
and will pay extra good Prices .forJjsuji
men's cast-of- f clothing, shoes, etc. w"janywhere promptly, can. wriio er v'a

COOPER. 1010 Glrard avs.

Bell phone PoplarJUlZi.

CAST
KIND.

CLOTHINa

OP ANY BOUQIIT1
'iv.-r- o sj.iii ui ';SELLING; WHITE, CALL OR PlJ

211 NNUT 0803. SCHULTZ.
JAST-OF- F CLOTHINO

i?I!!f

AWNIBMl

Fihr.PROOF

T"

MANUFACTURING

We pay highest prices for worn clojMfefjgl
oress. luxeao suns. eic. ... , -- 'suouros. uooper. uj """ "-- . vr. . g

BROKEN JEWEUtY, false teeth. flUtvIAPW
coin books, vylth prices I pay,
Unas IP..,inln's Store). 2(10 S. llto .WU!

CAST-OF- F CLOTIIING-HUhe- st prcs.
liemen m amis. , uvervc.. w. "r- --

ord. promo, alien. : uay. evi ? cur.
Friedman Bros.. 1444 South honci DUMjgtl

wmiMiTiiitH. nlanoa. rarDets. sntlauei;
or part houses bought for .Jl "tffl
how large. J. Bernsleliu 13JUaL2222

HIGHEST prices paid ror ne"',u7v:v1Ss
call. Incomparable Junk DealtmMJoJ

CASH buyer: pay highest prices for Ky"-- J

Iron, metals, etc, Shuster, B31U

By C. A. VOIGWm
. . ...

i f ThaT "Bl6 5T,fp 1 sl II HI lltfllll -- ll 'rAH-R-U.TQ.k.ir:-
Li i

" " II Cjyi, ta - .li tiS sssXtfftfr jillll J


